
For more information on area 
accessibility, please email or 
call us.  We’d be happy to help 

you out!

If you are looking for 
housing, transportation 

can be an important 
issue. 

BUSES
The Iowa City area has an extensive public transportation system.  You can ride the University’s Cambus 
for free to some locations or take a public bus for about a dollar.  Less with a bus pass.  Most of Iowa City 

proper is easily accessible by bus.

You can enter your beginning and ending location at: hip://www.icgov.org/default/apps/transit/
tripmaker.asp  and they will send you a detailed route and transportation options.

Coralville is also well serviced and you can catch a bus at multiple locations.  Some parts of town have 
more frequent service than others.

At this time, there is only a commuter route to and from North Liberty.

All detailed information can be found at a comprehensive site with City and Cambus schedules and maps 
at:  www.ebongo.org.  Real time arrival predictions can be found if you text bongo (stop#) to 41411.  

That can come in handy on snowy days!

TAXIS
There are many taxi services in the local area.  If you are downtown after midnight, all you have to do is 

walk to the Sheraton Hotel or near the end of the pedestrian mall and you will be able to hail a taxi easily.
For transportation to the airport and home football games, you will want to call a local service. 1

We recommend:
Yellow1Cab:1(319)1338M9777
Marco’s1Taxi:1(319)1337M8294

Redline:1(319)1631M514611111(This cab company is highly reliable for service to and from North Liberty.)

Transportation can be tricky in the Iowa City Area.  If you are completely non-University 
affiliated, you should have no difficulty getting around town by car.  However, if you will be 

working or studying at the University, it will help to familiarize yourself with the local public 
transportation and trail system as parking is limited on campus.

Transportation
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Transportation

In addition to the 
traditional modes of 

transportation, Iowa City 
residents enjoy the benefits 
of extensive bike trails and  

walking paths.  

BIKING & RUNNING 
Hawkeye Bicycle Association 

www.hawkeyebike.org

Cedar Valley Running Association 
www.cvra.net

Bicyclists of Iowa City
www.bicyclistsofiowacity.org

TRAILS & PARKS
Lake McBride State Park

35251Hwy13821NE1
Solon,1IA1

(319)1624M2200
www.iowadnr.gov1

*follow1links1to1des<na<ons1and1state1parks

Cedar Valley Nature Trail 
www.linncountytrails.org

*follow1links1to1maps1&1find1a1trail

F.W. Kent Park
www.johnsonMcounty.com

*follow1links1to1Departments1&1Conserva<on1

OTHER RESOURCES 
www.icgov.org

www.coralville.org

www.mapmyride.com1

www.walkjogrun.net

www.scout.me

www.recrea<on.gov

www.corridorparents.com1

Driving is almost a necessity in this 
community.  Most errands require a 

vehicle to complete.  

The best part about our community 
is that the typical ‘rush hour’ is 

more like a ‘rush half-hour’!  

Here are a few 
additional links for 

more information on 
clubs and associations 

in the area.

Iowa City scores the highest among the most 
populated cities in Iowa, scoring an impressive 

43 on www.walkscore.com  

Iowa City also scores a 77 on the 
www.walkscore.com bikeablity scale.  

Check out the website.  They have more information 
about the transit-friendly nature of the community.  
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